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The AillantleEand GreatiVeetere
Way.

The noble enterpliso (nays the New • York
Pribfine)of connecting New York with St.

Luni: by a line of hall:vadat uniform s-lbet
gangs is ttOlf zonearly completed that menial

fairly speak of it uan achievement. That

line eon:date of the Erie Road from Jersey

City to Salamanca on. the Allegheny (414

miles;) thence nearly des West by the At-
lantic and -Great Western' proper through

Chautauqua county, New York, and parts of
Wapon, Erie, and directly across Crawford
county, Peansylvania, into Trumbull county,
Ohio, and so to Ito creasing of the Cineinatl
and Cleveland Meadat Galion—to which point
trains now run regularly. , The work is being
vigorously pushed from this point through
Springfield toDayton, whence it rzns over
the Ilatnildm Road to Cincinnati (438 miles
from Salamanca, 852 from New Took,) where
Itmeets-the Ohio and Mississippi, whereon its

passedgers are rapidly borne totheMississippl
oppositeSt, Louis (340 miles farther.) By
next slimmer, they will take the broad, roomy
ears at Jersey City, and be conveyed in
them, without change, to the Mlssistippi—a
distance of nearly twelve hundred miles. A

branch of this road (formerly the Mahoning)
already reaches Cleveland (114 miles from
Salamanca, 1138 from New York), whale* 1
trains start regularly ever a uniform six-feet
gasp for this city. The oil region of Penn-
sylvania and Obie ties very near the line pf '
the Atlantic and Great Western, and is tap-
ped by branehes running from Corryte Titus-
ville (the Oil °regal, and from Meadville to ;
Franilln, Vetoing. County, Pennsylvania.
The oil of itself furnishes to the main line ;
more freight than it can movo, thougha large ' 1
door, aondwillsoonstbeee "f h oir mth beoemninegr.raet-The

'Atlantic and Great Western, though net yet

completed, is already one of the 'grand trunk'
lines of oar country, and may,.yet give its ;

-Remote the entire line of which; itforms the , l
mseetial link—the vitalizing oonneetiort. i

After gifing a history of the origin and
programof this great milway enterprise, and I
noting the formidable difficulties whieh had
tobe °yeti:erne, the Teams remarks :

The credit of keeping this enterprise alive
when it, la ordinary hand:, must have died,
to mainly dge to its President, Mr. Mania
Rent, and be biz never-daunted soadjator the
Secretary, Mr. J. W. Tyler. Mr. Rent was

I obliged to risk all on its secedes. Mr. E. P.
Brainerd, ofRavenna, the Treasurer of the

I original cinderrtakin e, and still of the Ohio
Division, bas likewise bad a most arduous
task, and las performed it throughout wish
eminent ability, °enrage, and fidelity. In
latter days. Mr. William Reynolds, President
of the Pennsylvania Division, wee required
toevince equal courage end devotedness, and
never required in vele. his to be Loped that
the reward of each will be le proportion tohis
sagacity, ammo., ecurage and public spirit.

Extensive machine-shops for the Ohio divi-
sion ore located at Yeankliz, and are to be
substantially constructed of stone. They,

withthe necessary founderies, car manufae-
tory, ke. will rover thirtoin scree.

At Meadville Is the great hotel and dining

hall of the road—the dining hall among the
hest in America. 'rem ales• are machine -
shops, Ac., for the eastern division of the
road. Meadville, formerly cut of the most
secluded and out of-the-wry eour-ty seam In
the Weat, Is hCnoeforth as eaceasible end
eligibly leedted as any town in Penna}irsuia
west of Pittelin-gh. It Iry alway s a bonen.-
fat spot, eitoesed In a fertile and delightful
region. lieneefortb, Ste most be large,
reedits growthrapid axed lure.

By the oem?letien, now averred, of this en-
terprise, Cinatr.ausl, Latrine. St.Loch,
Fill be brought into more direct and easy

wwo cies Oen r ith our niiy, w the Cn!umbot,
Dayton, Indianaeolle, and nearly the Is- tole
••1 0.-ir and `r.bire, neve secured a new and
In many tesperts eoperior outirt to the sea-,
beard.

lininat dt the Subsistence Cornedttne.
-- 'poring the months of November and De-

wisherwe bare fed at our lexge dining rooms,

at:the City Hall, 4,827 soldiers who have pant-

ed through our t-'ty east and west. At the

altily-re Home en Liberty street, 4,165 sol-

diers have been cared for and furnished with

moils, and :443 have been furnished - -milli
ionizing, making a teal of 1eL984 soldiery,
~ /10 ',lre beer fed b. our Committee shoo
Aug,..t, :8, I—,ray 1f.,000 of whom were sick
and rounded. .':t to time since nor nrgatriz-
ing has the need of the Soldiers' Home hien
mire fully realised than during the nest
few months.

31. topof those cured for at the Home during
the pest few mouths were these wht; were being

transferred from hospitals inother States to

their own Staten, ail on arriving here won
in such a 'condition that to pretend on their
way vet nano would have been fatal to many of
them. But by remaining fora day or night

at the Home, end receiving medical &Confirm
and euro, they have been able to resume their
journeys In safety.

Ten soldiers have bad transportation given

to them who were left in our city without
means Of reachingtheir homes. Sixteen were
sent to liheUnited States General Hospital.
Although we have had very many liberal con-
tributions daring the past months, yet our

friends mast not forget that the demand. -on
us have been very great, and the coming

months promise tti be'ones of unusual work,
owing to the nnutber of veterans interning

home. The number elf siok and woundednow
passing through IN so great, that, we will be

obliged to enlarge our rooms at the/lame. To
do this and carry on mammal week, we will
require increased cont2ibutions.

The followingcontributions have been re-

calved during Norember and December:
Callectlor,in bd Presbyterian Cancel, Su:; do let

Nog. Lutheran Ci.azab, SO 40; do id U. P. Church,

Roy. J.Q. Brown, 153; Afri.. It.B. Chords. $l2;

Jo r 2A iehrOAllti, $llBl, liter;A Prromrek,Pa; IL E.

I Wade, bid; IL 3111.1er; Jr btu; C3' Bahr, Ilt D Ter.
Tor-

room, $6; Thomas Ilvdco;c11, $00; East Liberty For-
t Wooden Pond, g=o; .I P Manna A Co., $10; Walter
Palmer., 1%4 James kismairr, $U' A soldier, 20; Dr

ilfrmillTitis c Cavalry, Si; 13 B Galway, sls6; John
Fleming.$2; W W Wise, 12;Thorned Dell, ba; Capt

TayLar, IA; Copt —l5;/dmWalker, 2.1., prooneds
of ball by LoqueerioEngine Company, bitar. light bag

entre. from Nests Ji .',llll.ILO Dodo from Little A

Trimble; ”lbs do from It Jerk A Co: th
e

potato.

frOVVILZ.II llardcck; la n d;b do fram-D Erotic IP/0 ILI
breed Dora Jaws Borladlfs/ rations from "Itatlo.7

; IlTal worth Dwyer. from Fleming *Tomo:ire;
2signsfrom .1a W Phillips,2 be,lo filthsea poultry
from ladles of NO*. Cif 1141; 2 boare dofrom Indies of
Cannonoborg; Ado from lobes ofLatrobe; 2 do from
ladles of Duller, 2 do from ladies of Washinitoo; 7

WA vegataitio. from Ileo Bconomitos.
W. P. Warards,} Emmental
Jason, daszta,
EL 11.bagmen. Committee.

POOTTONSIO.—the anniversary of the Alle-
gheny Elkin boolety, wh.lolo was To have been
held last evening, is Dr. Swift's ehtirek,_stas
postponed on amount of the vory severe MOT

storm which prevailed during the •raving.

The anniversary will not take platy until
Tuesday evening, February 2d.

Pansoasma Esusran.—John Wilson and

Evans Wheuel, sentenced at -Fairmont, W.
V. for two years each to the penitentiary at

Wheeling, escaped by jumpingfrom a window
of the railway -ear Inwhlsh they 1/010 being

conveyed to Wheeling. They were net re-
•tured.

811 M or COMMIT= HOILSGB.— PateiniTs
Wm of condemned horses will cammonne
York, email 21st inst., and M Carlisleon the

29th, end continue from day to day wail the

entire lots ere d'apoeed of. Three hundred
head will bo sold at each place.

___...—

DSPATMIENT or AORIPPLTD.C.P,}Wainnurrn D. 0., 0... 15, 063.

1110 THE 13110V. EVD3 AND MAIs,U-
-..11. F a4.7fIJPELS 01" FLAX A':vf. PPMP..-113
Wmmoodcnora appointed by thlo larparunent. con.
elatingof Pun. J. K.. iloorbeed, of Po.sylv.la,
WWI.; it. RoOny, of Rhoda 181.4,and Johu A.
Warder, of Ohio, tomud., the folloainy, appro.
prlatieo wade by the tut Ckscgren, Tit

Ter lovestldat”ns to 4.61 the practleab2lty of
eultrtatle.•; ,1 pc.-^.8,10r, dal acid temp asstabstl.
tote tor .ttou, Itre.ory thoossad dollen:*

mat, aid aPhr wreral day.' hinatlgatlon,
hollering, that a fictber dpi tailor make of their la-
orotlg,,Aloas mien produce ratcutble reoulta adJo.n-
-.4 toram: aWlu on WEDAISDAI, tbu Pithday of
Pcbgraty next, ad 11 o'clock no.
Tip motion ltitopot4 in the dialer:Pon of

tLin appropettlon, orando. to foretop the=hp.
Pr the n

n.l, toor. to Ude Dapartnatil, on
or tat. that Soy, sons?.of theher.. and 1n

thedllierfVeo of prepstatlon of the Abr. sad
fahrb• p by them, ...spooled by atata

verb. ‘ ,..tod,cod the coot of
producodiction each ewe; oke, dB.3.lpUena of the
khaa .und Zott f- moclunery rho. ands, At.,

together lath anyc-od 'all Infounallon thathay be
need to the Plontuthlon.
IMy informationis ...trybefore an totell4ent

01•trit,•....n of the iparoPPLat tenritztbentado.
deMrtd IPAAO NILIPTON Coanalodoner.•

TirtoBiNSON PROPERTY,—Two
wall-twat' teostary Crick Dwain Booms

ac4-llort of Gansu/ 8t feellicokky HO dm., to •

met alley 2.1 feet -wilt. loch Nome bac • WI,
veilor, Intim" mem, kitchen, MAR* mom. two

chambete sod twopliketome tittle menu.
Price $3,440._ hpplo to
Jain S.crrnilwart A sosa 511tarkit

-O,,PICED SAMON.—Two eases ripieed
saiewe,pet up Js Itoawe benattlually maul,

Jost wendtrim Baulou mod Nu galsat the hull/
Glorery Stourot, • JOllll A. tIENEMAW.
- Jou - earlierMaly au4Hand sUustu-

BAPEES —45 boxoaboica
GmtawbekWorkraAßlaPAl,V Cr famtlT

*muttam,forgalaby • :
-

• •
cuir*=MUMStaw-

_elAsialo—a"good aeon-g
-

:""1148,1-.l4lwAntimr.uccasstabart

Calilt()=-M11111.7
thas.-Irmairtiasidvadim-sag, irt#ll4,

orzsten —ii, ih•fid.Witabsrvernis7.*401 S ,-z-..lll.llCM4llllo.3ift,Olireie

piftsbittgly daa4.
TattBD.l2l ?AGES t 171,

CITY AND SUBMAY

From Yeeterday 1s Evadin g Gazette
Suit for Inn //SOO.

In the Supreme Court of Prlu ,, on
Monday, tile Cate Or the City 0: Ptdincleiyhta
'414.4thelPonr.sylsraria Railroad Company

was taken up. Thin on, an am: nof deb, .o

recover the Rum of 804,500, this being the

amount of the dividend due the etty on stook
bold by it, and which was payable,as appear-
ed by • notice in the daily papers, November
1, 1863.

The payment of the dividend was, and mn-
Unites to be withheld, on the groundthat, by
an ordinance of the city, of July 14, 1863 to
pronfhte the establishment of a steamship
line between Philadelphia and Liverpool,
which was never signed by the Mayor, but

which became a law by reason of its having
been detained by him suers than ten day.,

therailroad company were empowered tore
fain the excess over nix per cent. per annum
of the dividends to become due the city, es
indemnity and guarantee aphid say less
they might inns by subscribing to the stork
aloha proposed !steamship company.

'Mr. Brewster, CitySolicitor, conumdod that
the ordinance of July 14 was in violation of
the seventh section eleventh article of the
lionstitation, which forbids the Legislature to
authorise any municipal crrporation tesbeecure
ntoekholdere in or loon their ^milt to any

pcorporation, association, institution or
arry.
Tho question arising being purely pilaw, the

Ceuta instruoto4 the jury to bud for plaintiffs
$94,500 end $917 interest, subject to the (Tin-

_

ion of the Court on WO pOints reserved, as to
whs.:herthe plaintiffs were entitled to recover
either prlc,,t al or interest, or both, and to

enter jui,c,,r3m may he required. F. C.
Brew star li :shots for plaintiff.Theo.
Ctiyier for derendoot.

Arrest of to Alleged Malt Robber
On Tuesday evening, s man giving Menem,

7̀: 7lt John Smith, was arrested at the Theatre,
by officer Herron, on ca,pielon of being con-

cerned in the recant robbery of the p.stoffice
at Brownsville, Payette county. Officer Her-
rented bean farntshe•l with s description of
this man, by one of the Govenamentdetectives,
and teeing him at the theatre. spending

moneyratbcr freely, ho molted him if biz 1:111010

was John Smith,. and therasa r•-plied that it
was. He then asked him when he hod left
Brownsville, to which que.tion an evasive
answer wail: returned. Mr. Herron then

Pollid'Ont a warrant, and showed huh the
nanothereon, when Iteatoned up stairs, ( be-

saloon at tho time.) Lic 11,0 cauht

upon the stairway and conveyed to the Mgay-
er's eke, where he stated that late name

-“; Arm 'Wilson. Oo eearvhing him, some
sixtysiellart were found in"greenbacks." Ho
pros:. taken before Commissioner Bailey, who
committed him to jail tor a farther hearing to

,Bateirday nee.. in tho meantime the port-
muter at Brownsville will be sent for, and an
effort will ha made tofix the identity of the
accasad. lie has ected vary strangely, and
his conduct wicail ;cam to ir •iicate that he
bar bean guilty of some offence. When in the
cnetody of 'Dr eater he prop. ed topay Lim
fifteen &Mere if he would "let him out of the

• serape."

United Staten District Court.
Wm:manner, Jas. 20.—Befere Judge, hie-

Candlete.
The Court called up the Caaa of AlolaZaOr

.14C4.3fng01-, indletei for perjury. The de-

fondant. who Ls a resiuunt of Somerset county,

entered bail in tho Coiled States -Dirtrirt
Court, August, 1811, for the tppe...rance of '

- Joseph Siti.ernalter, oho had boom aiiesta4

J0b.05101711, on lo eiia.r.:a of Nior.berfeitinw.
The but required a:,/

Swore that he "roe worn that amount, t.fter

all his liabilities were plia. Shoemaker suli-

seilnently let. the Stars, and whoa scit was
entered se•alust the beg bon.l'it was disenr

ertd that ideGregt-„nr was a-,ria
The trial, we believe, r-er twice postponed,
uportappliention made for a . ontinaanco, l--.t-
it was taken up tits Lt. Came-

. ban. Cnised States Dictum !...•ornpy

ea Air the prosecution end Metsr. Forwrixti
and Dicker for the defendaut H. Dab.

Ciirturtiosicqic.r, testified to hr.-...ng
.swam tn_ defendant tn." -arsal

• Other witnesses were called to preen that,
.when• suit wos 4111.ei,1 cput. the bond, no

property contd be feu eq. The ease is still on
trial.

Dank Note Quotation.?,---- - - .

Corrected especially for Lb* Gcotette, by Meters.
•Feld Jr Lauf, of the National Beak Noe irk-

... porter, Butes uncertain at present:
I.III3LISLOn. 31203.kry D),lsca.

Ihrootoa. Dimant.
'

Few England Ste._ %.1•-irgitila-liattstor ..-
-

Now York 611.2.....-- I.i' North C...r011na....-- -

N., York e1ty.......- priPontli Carolina

Pettua.-Phi.-- parrlileene ,-

ll Pittrburgn. par final .....
-.-.

-

't-k-arPittsburgh, pr. LE. Sentucly....--- par
' itik.ll2Saitykr Co., pr. 62 ;fel:moms ---

-

-__.OL Bank, Joanna, frea.......... 2

' =•llrokirrrillo .. ..pr. 101 .. Ilk.offitalopPa. Conotg Banks.- q itutc.i.._....... _l3
r0c.ttc.‘—....... wbc-.errs ..............1,..50
Dint. ofC01,..1ab1d...-. ..ilovra ..... ....----.7 1

11F.rylkrul; Baltisorno.parIMlclasno..-.---.
-0 Intrrkr- 2 121ktor.r. -.... .

Virginit-Whrellor. - liCottakik.-.--•..
•- . Lt heeling Bronche._. 1%1

Exttrikirok-fiellion runt or Now York and rbri...

att?blt;..,4it a. ere-bankable fonds.
..2.75e.01d. buying rams :4457 and Silver at NS

• ,^7eruse-tesetabteReds.
_ .

The lifitrEta on the Chicago Browny.

The strata among the engineers en the line
of this rend still cantina.. Tho only train
which s^lt 'n•day ttu the Mail, which went

oat as lc:1ml, at half-past cis O'clock in the
morning. irei learn from William P. Shinn,

Erg., flepar;ntendont, that an Acton:Mods:
Una train wit' be raft bottroen New Brighton

and Allegheny—learf:-.g Allegheny ibis after-
noon atcalf-pee: four o'clock; and that, no

to-morrow and mall further notice, one An-
comtanaelion train per.day will be rue, *T-

illingat Allegheny at eight n'elook and forty

minutes in the morning,and leaving at half-

past fear in the afternoon.

Itoens.Suoess Idarrtso.—The inoren.io in

the pried of labor end materieldemanding
it, the horse-shears 0:Pittsburgh,Allegheny,

- and vicinityhold a meeting, on Tuesday rain-
Ing,lnth Wet., for the parposa of taking Sato
a:inside:nth= the proprety of an incecise3a
primer: 'lts meeting was welt vtonded, sad

. the motto! diseussod at i6Mt. length. It was
unanimously resolved to Ito the prices as fat-

' ioW2l;for new theta, por sett, two dollars, re.

4. , mores, one dollar. In taking this ettion the

itorstoshoers wish itunderstoel that they aro
' ir,flutr.catisololyby thetimes," the adVlllOO

in almost everything ironderingan &delineate
absolately neeessary.

• antmors to Lancanr.nCoorry.—OnSanday
• ..-.lcliatn IfOtD2llnamed tire. Diargaret Ehrhart

lummitted "Weide at ha, ,easter, by taking

laudanum. Slio bad, been manned *bout a
"""":--" „7yf jgo,and had-been clutteringfrom mental

:alienation cent Sbe attended elierek
atternonn,and OD rettr ,DlD: toot 1.

of landanam:ablebp•4d7red death. Het;bk .ln da brr naJrtftetod,ttiidgran .ma c woayo'
lir:11-owning a man named fltde?n
InialeOteimitted nuicida at Glurbalvtlio;Lap-

'-'' ~teaster connty, by hanging.

A Smitten Fnacn.—David lituruelsein
Co. G., Edelen:4 Pennsylvania cavalry, ;M.,
killed, a shurt diaianco from Middletown, an

Sunday, by Exilic; from a Irelgne train. Mt
top were cut ad, au arm ken. and his heed
considerably brnited. He lived bat en boor
after the accident. . ilumelselnresideiat
itt-thatoborabarg, at latch In- be °Maid
the sa-rtee of hte onantry. He bert.re•enlisted
and:a-ben , itAttol. had o. fuemugh jpr- thiity
dayt.. onitia parson a gold orator. :opt

about $4O in moot:.

ri*apti um you Sari-tq.—A superb 41-
, -leetioit of these bear.ties and wonders of the
~- deep arta bolted'fin:medal =ruingand after-

learleAt utxtwane, nt, their au;:tiku
rooms; Fiftft,'streela Ladies are r:eciany

tO,Latiltid the sake of ilcce eleg att
.Inru.solhald,oruaraunte tot the will'
.1 itta!"..-1$ ttideritk.,.isk .FeuebolcaAla

gce....2:---cr, roe :Dar,Attprz!r-a eiviee. *,r
~

• - 1.
..

fleet ~rwit! be het,4 et s...l'etpr seer!! ,

_

: ,k, . , • ~,,, firma streei,(l+os.Dr. 'Van Deneelte)tuilisup:
1::.;':•1.-':,-,',4,-raii sillinon the 31.etiest., At throe o cots

r . " the
be eorluore4•biltiv.:2,P.

-...; ~,,:;.-..-• _ TPO- ^an** v Th, 2 'thinandst,
..,.., ----„Bmiox,:,,,,uunt; to Rec.._ mese

., L

J. ,̀.!: =7)•...:',•,:- 5,+:...D„p;i,Sector,of St. /tree- aura, fer Peg

?..;:,..".., ':,-...,..- ,-.. uttej; 241,.: Toth; "Deaf mace out p
-.t.'"L'..-:----:..L. -: :•,."'""Sral&dui przp,.?tukg their welfarearo irreitid.

-',',---•iolerimares‘':- ,- . - . ...:-:,' ;

`l:'' I: -' ''., • -,':::Vireptriererititc(hirryarrra Associe .

The

4.' '•• . '.,---:-- .:.-:.: :,-

:,

~‘.... .:i. ''::.',-•-.- ...---,-.-7 : - ,----.7. 1TI.°T7ir,s
4al

ilth.ilit.u.-vu,si-l:l7c:4llOfireeo.rJo.aTaer iatiuu g
t44l4lt°lgsiariunet'Eirir'g:c.:Blporr,l4.3.oO.

'v1fip,.iiiisequiufoo!,Pttr ec4,itiY4:saaC. PiAimll--,-

COMM .RCL4L RECORD
PrlTSßlUtttia MARKE

Yixsassnas, January E3,144.
PEOVIBIONB-11... It ttoed7 with. les ..10.004

EtShun!dmat01,14 .73i0, awl SUE.' Owed
13V2H40 .akaof 000011. ribbed did. et, 10%c, and
/000 40 da at 1014 o.• Lard it firm and prime city to

boldat 143 o. lbw Pork. in the abmnce of .less
'toltl La quoted at 52271j.=1 per bbl fur now. Dried
Baer It wiling in small lots at 17,14.314,..

611fillik-Ah•graill market contlnuts nary quiet,
sod the lecellat are extrwhalY Dab., 0.100 the fact

that thewaters rallrowit are blocked up. Wheat

V telling from wagon at fil,to for E.!, Lod 01,110
1,70for tr... Barbi I. otatioulry of 31,1 n t,
Spring, mil $l,llOfor Tall Nes' Dora may bo gno-

tsd cumal.l to $1,73 from depot. tlets--small axles
from drat Muhl. Sdc, and from gyro at BSc.

FLOUE—is quietand doll, though Prices an 0.•

.4 fully .stalwid. Small sal. from store at from

/DP to 7,20 per bbl, for Extra Family. Rye flour
Is quiet, withan ocowoonal groan saio at 7,25.

DYZ STRYlE—ttowly with regular talos 4yie

pot poundfor Alum, 17 to Ito for 01. Thrall, 2.1-ia
for Copper., andl4c for Extract of Logwxud.

OlLS—firmbat without quotable chump. fialos
of No 1 Lard at 31,0501,10 Linseed, $1,110,a1,55 ;
Yi.0140 to 1,35 ;sad Whale 111,34:11,40.

HAT—steady, althoughthe supply to batter: mit

ea track of2 cars bold st $37 per too; Otto, testes of

loose trent scales at former rates.

SHEDS—Clover Bowl la Heady, with moll eat,
from store at $3,00. Timothy Seed is firm at MOO.
Ilar.&ma Is quiet but me.hattgod, ranging from SEP
to $2,r4.

'StILL IMEI3- ,quist but Arm at former quota -

Mon.. tales of I car Branat EDI per tot. Middling.

may be quoted at340 tofit2.
WOOL—There Is a erzular demsold fur wool, and

the market Is arm hit without qtotoblo change to

priors. Comm weal. may to quoted at from 73 to

710, whilo the finer grade. range from 78 to 30.the
latter figure only for cairn

DRIED TRUIT-sterdy, with •fair dentnuil and •

light msttply; email ules at 5!..“Na1..,,e. for Apples...Id

1401.5.for Pee, he...

TEMCENTINE—Ie Arm withneater Was at 23.40
per (anima.

ALCOHOL—steady with Balm at from 51,10 to

51,87 per fallen.
DEESWAR—Bauges from 41 to 4Se per pound.
WHISKY—it unsettled, and price. are very West-

riler, ranging from 00 to 9Sr pargall. b. Men

asking 51,1011 sale of 20 tOO4 at Pus-:ra.ll.

Pittahu rgti Petroleum Market.
J. ~.,--There was untenable inquiry for 8.-

tined to bond tuday, Lot the difference between the

viva and reallog tat buyers sot sellers, restricts op-

rativas, ton lb. tomtit I.E. bayonet a •intlo trot:te-

tte. toreport. Weknow, heaver , thatZ.LI cents tem

offered for *mend lets of from GOO to l 0 e 0 bbls each,

and rethicd, holden asking V:. There Is oleo • fair

dem.eteruntil lot.of free ell, •od some to. tole.

pril. Irian were made at tic, and • sale of Z.

bits Neale colored wasretorted at 4:n. Crude is dull
but without qootsble ehar,:re;mole a 1.1.e• :'lt

bbls returned, and a mall 10,1,rot• mode at 21,, ttns

Iucludtd.
The Tal on Foreign %Vont..

We ontlarsbind that moetings are being held In

..••1 -.1 of the wool-growing. nistrnta In Washington

and the enanties,and petitionsrtrralated,

for the purpose set 'educing Ina present C....7,7*.• to

Insrsans theduly en Foreign Tnnle.

The ..noted ourehnr...stiun twsring un this sub-

Its-.1,Is trona the pen of • gentle:n..ll well posted In

thindepartment ut trade, and we hop, It •I:i.recrl'se ,
as tt&nerves, a 'artful {Anneal

Milan th ere Jays when tie iern-

ment Lo compelied te mine ioars-du-1 oni

mono interest. are efteotrd shooter in thy Rove.

sonde prooperonely, nue, othera .1,1..1). I
renter call your attention Co a matter that 014.11)
nenc.rn. wnwl growers of the Coiled State,

filreisify toomatter has beta agitated In wevera:
lorglitt.a In tho Wool, to L.ricaltaral mid

rerotitly in the Wool Crowors Contention at Coition

b., 'Ohio. 1 I:lode to the pesosol tariff or rater, of
duty Imputed en foreign orb.. Cassels of the

ools.° mannfarre-rot ac,l ingairtrinof foreign swots

not Ivo per cent 01 the woei of the tniiril
Statrw gaoler anything ...toter of the practical
worklageof thethree. rand, to lo fay t, know whet
notes of dory &reimposed on fore4n

The hat tariff wao adeptrl by C00;11• 1116 ha Irod.
The fullowlog an the rat. of duly on foreign wools,

Wool, emittng lere and Anti under I ‘l,enl
° Is and g4c-ri ...... Er get duty.

11 . 1 ester stn loos- pound—tie yea lb ditty.

All board upon theseslantion at the gsre/gu port re

whence the wool care exported. I, he mated upon
good autiwrity., that sot ours- lie iwr cent Mad emu.
say of otos 4) of tlaemitlre Imports of foreign vrool

intothis country, pays over' per emit duty, which
la loos thou tam mint per pound.

The great dreoculty la Yost this, ourtm-il
although itmay look favorable to our eml gbut rs wen,
will not, nn a praetleal dot. bold watrr. le.
through all bloater weedthat we grow her, nr need 1,
Inthe ceustry. This is deo. by impretlng lbr seed 1
la liragreasermd dirt, me est. redo. the rains of

mimic. to 114per pound, which lett the 1114,0i ••. 11 I
rate of 1..0 lb., on. eon. per ounitd. Now the wool

growers propoee thatall iorrign wools loeporterl shah

not be rlbjatto a foreign vslualiou, and .0.11 ray a
operlge duty of eay 10 coats per portud on all bui
wooly or woofs from Amoral., Cape ofrpre)Hireor

South American wools Imported In Ih.: giraw, or Mc

two pound on all moored woolen( +he same boob 'II•
flan. The Imports of foreign wools now ohuted

equal to the entire amount grown
1.11

the United
gtistra. Lades- the prem. policy, th•growth oft,.,

walla is (entered, nothen,but In foreign evuntriew.

lithe. Imported wools paid the dory that Mould be

Imposed,O. Governmernt would derive a revenue of

tenMem the premnt .unapt, thegrowth of cool

lb. Ilaltad Staten.extended Inthraa.m. pmparti.o.
I esiderstand Mat polities. aro now circulating

throughoutthe wool growing sectionswhich .111 gee.

Congmo at anan early day. preyg tor the pro-

posed change In thetariff or re... law..
WOOL 011.0WER

New York Petroleum Market.
Spada Dlnselb i. th. Flnabures Gazette.

NCI!T.l, Lao. p.—Th. Market for Fruls curls-

thaws dull, white pliers an reltbous quotubla
zslos on the spot .2 Sitio.. February dell.

very 31.,,1012;irs buy.. eptler.. UrCoed sold ra,

47047,40 In bond anal 4.5.55111%a (roc. Naycbs re

MAID. about as lust quota..

New York Provision Market.
(From the Harald ofTuesday.)

ibrerolpt• 1023 bbl, pork, toll putagea twig, 311 40

Lull sad 2290dressed tioga. Tiro sodden in gold
did notratert on marked alf Indironcis In lbsmarkat
for prevision as In thatfor moat othereriramodltbo,
and prices Irmo withoutany great change. Tho do-

omed for pork Is basod usso tbe scarcity of hog. at

thy Wert, sod Um general Imprmslon that, with

omidirtate supplies ut the North sod • probablere• 1
.or

al
of oommerelal Intercourse with the . ofh jSolaro ale years packing can become exhausted,and

pliaskayo advanced lot high Spores that'll), •• Auctoarbrus de gold resort vary littleor mi labors, 1
Thorig,h Liao demand om same abatement ono day,

tbs tradeare confident of gseater actlerty during the

succosilln; day, and ourissoinastly remain very firm. j
Tbs masked to.day was wheat steady. I( was is

modeiato demand, and tits mica war* rot hooey.

bedham. were otcmly, and pd..showed tan change.

Bacon was ifs Calf. &mood ot about daturday's prl•

ms. Cut meats woreCattily with a moderatedemirmil.

Lard woo in good semand, and prlcar wore rather

higher. 'The tale, 00 the wet 111,1e1fair, but not

heavy. Dreasod hugs 'old e Pygullic fm Wr orero.
and 9,5i(§10% , for clog. The awore War tdila
Pork, . a tlorspat, at i1tr,12420.2.1

t.for oldme..,720
for new do, 120 to 122 for prime t0..., and ill .2„,5 to

SII for prime; 1000Qo new mesa for throb, at tw.s;

1700do for March and April at 1123,40: 900do hoof at

$111) . for mom. and 1,4.50do at flinisi for ..1n s,i ;
Sm, WUbbla Viestarn boa

hmus ar..1124120, 1790 DM bwain at 12c, for sbort

I
ribbed, 1140 fur Cumberland rot lob for loos . ribbed
sad lungclear,and 11K0 for short clear. 1,010 perk•
age. cot meats at tEc.‘,.. for shouldors, 1034@i110 {for
lam., and 12c cut or; 2200 do lard at 13.e.1ic for old
and DIM. ----.

Baiilmore 01ark et

_

wthLovisi WILLOWS I
WILLOWS I

3 TONS far silo by

lIENBIr II. OOLLINB

D=Ng

Jas. 19.—PnaisIons —lleooo-nlom hienartin atter l
demand, ad this mason's command sn adrancw ia

previous mien of %c per K. No meterial change la

°thee •arsettea, end very natty doing. We quote

Old Wes. Pork at 112062.1, da. ot Lt.3, and new
Prime Mesa do, at 120021 perbbl Old and new 8..
cod Shoeldas atf)1011;4 and 01,4649 i , do. do.

alder at Vh.y.ry. and 11911% cts per IL. Snit
Shoulders at oats, do, Sides at Imiaio.,4 cats,

pickled llons 1?.%ants and saw cured do..t

1401.4.3'' cam pee lb. New City mattered Lard a

oeflut;4r Ntlebs.tern do. at 14% ants,ad refined

Gas..—llocelpat tha flan Exasuga includa
2,000 babel. Wheal, 4,600 do.flora, 2,:k0do. Oat.,

and PAdo. Ilya,and oho PM bushels South-
ard white Wheat at 12,9 D COO toehold fair rod do. at

81,65, 3,600 babas P.O and old salts and yellow
Corn a in 16,1.600 bubo's tdrandgood Oats at 76g

78 oats nutannt, add LCO babas good Ilya at 1,40

pee Unehel. Wheatand Osts aimed Oraatprai

prices but Corn and Aye wane homy. Wequote
priori choice Sonthern nod What at 11,cdn31,70
gad do. at51,116@163, Kir do. at 51,0361. K tough
and inferior do. at 61,465117.50: Primes ad th.h.
er..th.r. white Wheat .t 51,f.5a11,90, god do at

1,7801,62, fair do. at 11,70161,75, Inferiorand ordina-
ry do. a 2 11,36(51,65per bushel. Damp add prime
aver whit* sad yelew Can at5412614 per butheL
Oats at- 70570 newts me wallat 60693 eta

valght. By• at in 4301 45 per'brodul, Jovially.
lightsasts an Sonass.—lio Paled of IMporance

trasplied. Stocks lightand held above the •lews
of beta...Wirtar..—Demand mollarate and pried. unsettled.
Sala of 150 &do City at 05% cents. Ohio held at

964107 data per gallon.

FRESH PEACHES. AND TOMATOES.
2.0 &deo Dv&'roman., Incoar;

.900 do Tr"
- ILEUMa BILOS.,

505.12/1 .dtV, Wood area.

rilAtrinv OIL—U) bbla now landing
-L. from raorivm3; for alibi -

del ISAIAH DIOIIIET it00.

bbbLOIASSES.--.. N. O. Molasee
lrl r.,natmenumdeli •

.14.IITTER-10boxesfree,
11)tabli bucket+ packed intten

MUM/Knitf— Cust
th,roccleod and kw au,br _

'AM -- • IPA

_ 1944ierces
SCHOWAtlillat

~.,_ ..k.::::'.Z.-4',,i, -ie4',','-',.Lf.gi-'z',,a4',la,.:2:z

FOR -fil4L

O—
---

VI:IANS' COURT MLR—By virtue
ofow orderof the Orphans' Court of Allegheny

dv:i7ta;:dm NLs4tra. Itrr e
mbaz Tee 'fft: le;Urtar

Fatiated, floccoood, will apses to Patella Bale, at the

Court Howe, la Pittsburgh, oo 111TIRDAT, Yelb-
ruvy 13th, led , et leo'cla-k a la., all tlee tight,

intureet end estate of moll decedent. ef, to and
to that.ottoto lotor Ores f ground sitnate In Fee-
ble.township, cald tnt v. to the au, thside of Sitei

Fanners atid Mechanic. orni.ilts flood Co , about'
two tint. foots the tit) hoe. ronnewaeing at Lb.
property of 110.. R. £. Verland ; theooe along

uldTuroglke Rost west 217 bet to a pnhlle road:
{hi •stii road trot trot I,t . 40 toot street;

thence alongamid sure% 311 but; thence army Ile*of

Mrs. McFarland, boo feet, to place of beginannii
containingshoot 33) wrow.

The Osklend std East Liberty Poseetiged 'Railway

pares na (mot of .aii property ovory hour, end only
few minute.' wall; from a Station on the Pentieyb

mute Railroad. 'ghee propurty is a very desirable
place for s. country reitidenco. Fugal ca..

For Information toquire of H. erzweirr, AL-
P:in:my-at-La

Wit.No. 143 rICllue, weed, or
HllOll, Administrator,

Clerk's (Mew, Court H.116, Pitialtargh.
Jsitettiltd s

BLAST FURNACE FOR SALE.—The
DIDDLES= FURNACE, atKiddlmes, Ilet•

car erwint7, Po., was taken by the preeentowners for
indebtedness, and ea they have other importaat la-
teresta sutholent to fully obsupy tholeattmition they
offer this propert7 for .ale,at • moderate price. Th.
Varna. has moistly been reconstructed mid im-
proved., the Hearthand Lining ere neer--thebiter,
both inner and outer walls, of No. I Fire Bad. The
Stack is • massive stone wort, oarsrock thandatlon.
A railway twins the awl to the top of the Meek.
The Ore and Coal Rouse. rue new. nate are about
ITOO tons of Lake Superior Ore no. on hand, and •

Ware certain minor, may be negotiated for • term
of years. Abundance of the best quality of iron-
making Coal Isfu tho hameillate vicinity. Therean
lauds on rho Causal, belongins to the propertykr
thedeposit of Oro mid Iron, and the Eris and Pitts-
burg-1s Railroad cronies the premises, thin giving •

choke or transportation. 'kith Iron at the prment
prior:4,lkm pulite ofmaking. Pig boa are very large,

and the opportunity of Mopping imewslaidele tato •

highly remunerative britinearomeds only to be an-
nounced to be spproolaterL

For terms .pply to the undersigned. at Moreland.
Ohio. R. B.FLITTER d SON.

Olevehnd, Ohio, Dee. 80, ME. Jade.

SALTS 01, GovEitionin uoitsa
17 AUCTION.

OAP &LSI DIIIHEATI,
Deanaor ColorQsavvravAM6.Washington,•D. C., January 10th, 1863.

Anotloa Sales of coadomwd Govaramoat HO H*
will be held ot the Ihllowing plaes•—tw• bundwd
(WO) to be wld at each plaw, viz:

At Trento., N.J., Wllsalagtoa, ClarNallePb.,

and York, Pa.
Due notice of Ow days of rate vlO be publlabod.
Parsers aad others are 16,160 to attend thew

win,u scasy 1b... hems, Wort& unfit for tha
Et.. Cavalry se rMse, will be Mout 1. 0.

vs/stable for ordemary road azoi famapnwtss.

l'erass otak In Halted StaJte, Traww)
KIN,
mates.

Allgg A. A
Quartermaster Cavalry eureau.

pRSES~,ALe OF GOVERNMENT HO
AT AUCTION.

CAVALRY 17116KA11,
Oman. r or On.at Qn•STFALllntanli.

*tattiest., D. C., Jeistaary la, Ithil
Wilt be add et Public Auction, at the Carrads at

Oteeboro, D. C.. la the vicinity of *nattiest...,D.

C • the SISCOND sad Y./UP.TH
Ili AaI:HAUT, 1661. is 13ta sal 27th daye if the

assil tit, a lotof CA YALILY 1101.tlid, goudomaed
•dt, for pnblic marries.

Trims cash, to taitioi Autos ?lemur" Holes.
Bala te commeum at Id&duel a.

A
GI.

3.1.31 la . IHIII,
1•321 lar embr Qa.rtermarter CaTalry Borate.

INA' kit100:7; FURP. in
.flourishing*di:ern town on tbe P. T.*. A

O. G. IL, not over &Xi miles from Plltabargb, no•
doing a largo 2rodtable trade. Th.. .tuck In

n-w, mod beim wilected withtrade. to UN
ctintary trade. Has ail bet. pin:tamed fur cash al
105t..11 merlad prin.

The present proprietor has decided to r..tin from
ths trade owing t., 'old health, told now reitailearts

w

llen Um stock for tale thegood •111 of the re-
tiring party. The boa.. bee a isms nod o.petheide
trade. hich mos be mutual. Tin put Moat
will terabit- train sweets to ten thournd dollars, bat

amid he realm:ad if deeired.
PartiesirWhiug to know thepartAeulan wtU Omen

wkirres « ...ill poranually as
LYDA Y a cluourrannxo,

SO Eland steak. Pltuitessmb, P.

D_
__---•itt AISLE RESIDENCES ISUR

TA— Lotxtrxd t'S cOLVFNLL SMELT,
Sixth Wo.d Tbe lot Ls LI Wet front. extending

Lacs to ..erto• alley, a dtpth of IV, !pea 4 Imams,
on whisty lb ts erected an anceltert taro.atary brire
Tomo. ,Illairotagthimble porlors, wide hall,dining
room and ...b tinnss an list door, wad three heal-

xhantlxis thE secoad, with halolted attic Tim boar
etas& In off n. stn-rt, trn 01 tomes: fnet, with mall

of cut stuns nod frothy Ina rolling /a
•

front ; gas all

through theberme.•nd hydrant at want, hoesis R.
For pa. iisaiars enquire of

KNOT & maim
No. tn. Clint, stn./.

VALI:ABLE FA ItNI -FOR SALE.—A
valuable Film containing DO gen, situate to

Fran:.is tirerriebtte,r aye 01 o county, Pa., 134 wales
how Dawaton'a Station, on the Pittabutglo and Con-

ticlimolic Railroad ; 121men• la • good stateatf cal.

tint.. looker.. good Glob, land. Ths loom*,
meom •re wed tog dwelling, weather boorconmlutug oat none end y. ,d cello,: • largo

tern, with rutting underntoth; • tendon kmate
corn crttn. pole, tn. 11.1.1 form lino well, 6 well
wetted,end°annum lo .el of mina.. coal, with
• nein. D-ra,, apply to

O BATES. I 'crum.rds.l Broker,
del roe. , Dotter Lawrauctiorilla.

tiNlit BALE —Twenty-sevtda Acres of
Land, pert of ItoLoonos fare. commudlog a

One slew 01 P. tubers/I nod •lcluay is aboutvets

• 100 m loom' Fary t•ndiug. Timm me clothe

Cl,llkhmr, wen- fruit teem, and a imorr.fefiliot
opelo4 01 roadies. Isom. WOl he .oldtagetnor,or
Molded to carl porchaser. reflOg. &WAN' •

• nteltience will pheww call on
1111. ALLEY LORENE,

j.15-t. No. AI W•mr

VALUABLE PAKM FOR SALF
a; Lannert'. Seatino. P. IL IL, dl mils

nut of Pittsburtn, committing bllamity with Stews
Got." mol legbar.. Mumma. 15acne are focal.ut
bottom land eiod the twience abounds with
0000 and rr•l,with a coal.pit la operetta. Pear-

elan Oren April lot, 1.44.
Pert further t•ath Mom Ireton', of 10031. WTLISON,

• Lantoree Station, wr AARON acearz la-au ks

-

.FOIL 'SALE., TORT Low.—One PUPPET
VALVE ENGINE. VS cylinder, 6 get

Otago, in iniwtroble oundltion, with or wllboat

II•lnShaft, Fly Wheel, 'Lougee Toros Pulop, to.

This Engine is well adapted 'for many porpoord,

but wapectally for • Eo,llingRill. Call and me It.
Tl3OB. ADDUCE/A ft 00.,

Anclaer Oottem
desist(AlleithmayCity.

Llolt. RANT. —Those Teems corner of
Thtril an. Woodstow., odds scented b 1the

ttesmoc ippograph Ou., els: Olgoe fronting on
• bird Weal,and two large Dooms en teemed sim.

T1.... premises would salt admirobly for Book Sled-
my or rrtenez oats..

GApply to E.. R. ANONYM/I,
jal4l 0

No. 100Liberty .tenet

WON SALE--A lot of land, owittdring---
v IAse-rm. situated l% bonamitre boDismost err
thru,va the Pittsburgh. Vert Wayne A thdeagoR. IL
Tits stem property timboml, with • good
young orchord of bearing fruit tow. This property
wN bir *old on rtmtoimido terms.

For further particulars addrow
oct•-",:im 0. 0. MchIASTEII. Sereeickiterill.

_

-

AN FACTL'ItING SITEPOE
RALE.-1. lot of groond coatedning about .la

1i.,111etifrosnon the Monongahela WTI, Cent
Roll genael..lJoining Om property

el
foMa

helm of Robert N. Palmer, /Lod cool. of the Cont.,
Works,. Pitt township.

Ifor terms apply to ALEX. FL
No

MILLEN. d 9 Dimood drool.

ICE 110USE AND STORE.—For aale,
th.t conimmilous establishment long and anal

known.. /itcraDDLIVNI tot ittmsr., on the ear-
of Ferry and fourth streets. Tb prowls'

.111 be sold together or separately, to tuft rfirchaie
ere, and on favorable terms.' Enquire of

Wbl.lll MINN LIT Fourth stmt.

VI. RUIN Ertl( NOR SALE, situated
NJ es theAllegheny Meer and A—V. It lt,when
the 011 can be handled at least possible capons.
Abundance of room for storage New and to omit.- • •

VOR SALI—A Lot of Ground, with
two Dwenum. trbo,won..itcau.e

North Common, coaxthe Sectizid Wud School Moan,
Allegheny rk

City, .ritb GU feet frost As the Comiso
enA muning balaufeet.

For particular. !Again, at iholiremlacti. of
H. -MAYELVT.

ARAKE OPPOKTUNITY.—A Book,
Stationed-,and Nana Dotal for ml., In the but

location. In a larpcity. sad doing • Ikea bustruni.
To a petaou MM abont WOO capital, it will be►an
•scelient opportunity to cnEur

For partleulare mll at JOHN I'. LIONTS.
- • - -

POURTH th'REETPROPEIiTY.—For
r....mabodlosis house at the

uttkerlf el& of roorth rtreet, near the teener al
Anthem Meet, formerly the reoldenes athe lota

Anthem, Balm. Paquinor
Je7,2w WM. M. SIIIYF, IV roust% street.

T,) LET—A Room 18'40 h:feet, With
elmedeaant of and tortilla Paver Idt/robed, et

the Greet Wertoro Platt/00 Miltan Martruy street.
Tor term. esquire et officer of mid Mill.
Jethi. JOON 1126.T17.

TIT—WIIT) bIICERT PROPERTY.—For
sale, that well known building on Third &MS.

Exactly wrcupled as the publishing *Moo of lb.
Pittsburgh Gauge. Snliefro of

Istriw Wki. DI.tIUIHII, 137 fourth slwel ••

10L)11 RRNT—Six large and well light.
.L easuers, awoo. suitable to Cabinet Warn
er Marillue ghogo. Will be leased to ono or Magid

**e.t.a. 00010 oi al irtergi tomer,

Id.NrsTEENt; Biwa INOONDEIt4J. One Swan Vrrtran. Particularattemlben
pond to the flttiugup and repsJring of OIL DEBI=
NEIL 4 ES: All kind. of BRASS AND IRON CODES
ma& to eider. Also IMASS CASTINGS, ofall.
kind*, made nt theshortest notice.

All manta left atNos. 31 and 34WATICDSTIIII3:r.,
near Liberty. will be promptly attended to.

earTbo memborsof (big dnabeing pradinahlie•
dank.,usn., ofmany years. a:rodents In their bosinet•
'rill llunroto giro saUsfattitmAnarmy potped..

Wa ons also agents for Guild, Garrison d
STEAM for pnroping Water, Credo 1.1 Bo-
anal 011s, de. &Day

DitaillCE,NowRXCEIIVING.
8U5TE.11....1000 tra. strictly fresh, in fitting

WM tbs. Irosb, t, rot%
CatlISEL...—. 200 bazar Oosbea;

WO do- WootenCuttingt•
B. W. Malit.2ooo tbs. la WNg.

100bblsr ha. Wheal{
CARBONOIL. 42 do -no.l

Wow%

Outwit_.011;
' BMWS bush4.:sows indt•maw

". OIDLII 34 MAL illwastWOss WWI
II do,Trob;

stato *WI WWI, -•

•

APPMg3.-7,100,bb1r. fireen_4m for

GOODS FOB THE HOLIDAY&

OUTER ramrod & 00.,
No. VI Fifth Sereet,

In vim of lb. approach of the

4CIEEIZIST.M.A.93
Hare Justoyaotd • largo mat oleadld anartzatatof

NEW GOODS !

Oooolstleg of Vlotoria, Embossed sad Istroidered
TABLE AND PIANO OOTTAIS;exrd Gilt

Bordered WINDOW SBA DES; Velvet, Oberdlle end

Tollod BUBB; Plain and Piney EATS, HAP-

BOOLE, Ea

Ala., lb. bulged anti owe. oomphet 6 stock a

Oasp•tinise
ELT=

it..uiags,&.e.,

Veer brought U. the city, at heo titan pretest MST.
ket Wu.

OttMB IIeOLIWTOCIIi .4. 00.,

No. as TOM Upittabelzh.

AT THE,
NEW CA.III..ICT STORM.,

atX4tillarth*A eZgatbi 117P hrat
• tun Itosof °ARMS,

Floor Oil Cloths.
's.a.e.s to la AAA yids

WOOLZN DROGOZTB &ND einno omegas
WINDOW SHAM TAMS AND PLUTO

001Mmous,
Time coeds bare advanced, Sa that hand., tram

yyl ta WIOTT-YIVI PillCENT. althla thirty
days, and we are new sellingat LE:99 THAN MAD-
07ACTIJIMIS PENIS. Our stock ts Oman Is.
grely all hada' beau purchasad withinninety

&Mass
Dow,

sas6, IS the very lowestprlauol eh. roe.
Collins & Co.,

Bon 11ABB TS 117TH MIMI;
Betweenrest 012W. lieewien Buildings. • den

CILAIJEI d@EJrTS

goLW-Sag CLAIMS.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY
T. w.ssfrion. DAY.

HT THI V. 9. ItOTBRIIIIIINT

MILITARY CLAIM.
Mo. LOS Fifth Si, Mbar boo. Ct.thArsl.

WAS CLAIrtl, of every deselptiost, ste•aar4 ..

Yo elmrip b nude sults. the claim InKallit4lll.
jalkly

WUTLRY cL/aNis.
GUMPTION CILAIIIII.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
144 Fourth 'trot% id &so,

PITTS/31750R, Ph..

Ia
M.I. for PIM/102C BOLIITT, BAC& and

TEA PAT, iIITESIATIVICE, PSI= Norm, ans
HOIST. WA of law In thit prcamptiy
tAdad

MIETIIMIKIN CLAWS smico4.4 a ofincrat

SOLD[IRS' CLAIMS, BOUNT
riesszobis AND kEllellitS UT PAT,

Prompt* attasdlot toby

AITHITIL .1 arpert.t.

Re. In Tonal% street, Plt►h.rj\,P.

6seulattdatri - -

IC C. NACSILOCI....

MAOKRILL & JOHNSO/4: '-

ATTIIIIIII.NSY9./121PAL•W,

LID 91:11115111111T Ci•AISI AliCrtli

6a.30 MUNI/ Irrusarr.

WOl W. EIWWI,
• 'lj ATIONSIT-AT•LAW,

NO: 104 Filth throvol., Pltt•borgh. P.

cui,a for PAIRIIOI.-3, notrrn, plan Nom
pli‘oheutod.

palm

8111PPIXO
It ATLANTIC IRltlifiaA. NATAL MAIL ETIA.III NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY.
GALWAY LINZ.

ADRIATIC. 1,2 Hers..lcAter, LOW to.

IIIIII:FIN1A, VOA Borwprrovr, AGUO t
COLUMBIA. LCOO 04" ..
A NGLI A. LOX nono-pCmer,sow toos:

Themagnificent Steamship COLCIFOLA ttll Ail

from New York for Liverpool oa TELSDAY, the Sinfb
of 3nnaary.

Them .Lip.are 11113011 g tk. itneet and Tested Aloal,
mil their Scr01:0610dSICIII• tor peamengere nest.
yelled. For LOWEST DATES of vamps to or Pam
Europe, apply 1. lb.agent, ItO'NEILL.

°bromide Belding, Net 70 Filth t.,
and ail Ste lekdield et.. Pier:A:aro.

WSight Drafts oa the liatiossal Bank, payable
at my of It. branches It Englar.g or Ireland, for

Jylo.lyas

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIV- ;4'r
sapooi, teada.i. QuzErifrrowN, •

((Cons Homo.) The weltisemorn :item:mereof •

Liverpool, New Tort end Philadelphia Steamship
Oompan)are intended me Mower
CITY Or LONDON—. --......—Saturday. J.. `a,

ETNA...
Jan. Vs

CITY OE PataNay, Fab. G.

And every soccerelleg Saturday, A tool,from PIA

N. North Wm.
SAT= OFUMMVS.

ringage 6 Gold, er Or seFWd l Chowant.

Ran ouga--- _SR i...

, loresssar..—.-130 CO
do to L0nd0n...4. 65 Ott do •to London Bt 00

do to Part...—. 46 Mt do to Paris .- 40 60

do to Hamburg. 00 OD do to Hata a57 CO

re *dm forwarded to nom. Itraeen. Bot-

tardem, temp, it,atreltadly low rates.

Term from lOverpool or Queenstown: lot Cobb.n
176. 1:65, PM Btooman. 136 rho. who wish to
send Ow their Mends two 6.07 tickets here st them
rate.

WormWm apply at the Oompany'sTar earthar
Maw JOE 6. DALT, Agent.

15Broadway New Tack.
JOHN 1110ALPSON, t.

Hand Moat, era boom tram lb.
P

de.
mblatf ftwbsavjA

.

CUNARD LDM-Bteam from,
LIVIERPOOL AND Q171113915T0

VS,la 84114 ar ile equivalent

FROM 51W TORR.pa in cameo°,

delis mill 1...k. •PPly to
ILLITIGAB, Arnt,

PlitsbmV.

G. HALE &

Annomrxellins 0100

Fall and Winter S cock,

And Invitetheir friends sod the ;ohlle to assail.

Omar noel., which Is theEast and aeoet complete

mar brought to thlt=riot.

lawny. on band. • linononortmast of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

00IIIITS Orlidll Adb BT. CLAM STRZNIX,

PUTICIOSIIR, Pa.

FIJANITURt

o-A II AL■ D woes 011• I IL
Mina OW AT Kimono ratoss,

WIIOLIBLLII of ILZTAIL.

JAIL W. WOODWELL,

ink99 Thlllll stremt, imp& Ii•& &dm%mhos& Oo
11.1 &not& atavet. :WO

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861

DIBIIIIVIVEITATEIST
OVAL LAMP CI,MININIDYS

VLINT GLASS.
..

..

nen Mums eze lateelleifter the Ilat Bur,
beatlas all parteat Mai ereequally., dues not upon

It te T.". DITELSIDOII,
,

, 'll'etalemeWeella, Weeltillella Mutt
Pltteteteet.- lle.e

while mini&BlRRllir7me'ranfiirib,air seas by,141 taws'cirt.
a

6", awaussis. asow
ininvitiotstrosti

MIMM=!

JIIEDIC4L•
ups

TUE TRU/. earremp OF 000. L
A past 1114-111, diwww. sf! ,clind the htudsz,

aystato sse trdu. *due dt-rsug.ownt ot the dizrattro
°maul. The rkarabor or ho' of[boor /lads.. Ix ths

tame, thuort. noudfrroug 1r..1t lu a treat rtariroy of
forms. Thus. I.lrrr 4,oupt.stut. analog on Indl.
potion. odor, t Toth, of the Hr..; sad woe,

polo In nt. 1, rwrirle &wasp -a:taut
to the mum...to, • t rrwurct, ark two widely

dulernutno. 11.-ta..l. to 14 dor but, o.c VW bd./
theauto., lb.) r; the ammo rtwordy.

Whoo tits .tine „L? ,„4 prrforat lionir towe-

-1 tfonosaturally . row of tbr °pro

sod thou Owktluey. arekill Ctt. !aloe, cuing

theart. b tl,r Ilcolthfol owl of dip..

(tons w Irnyowolc. Wio.tt soy of show ',pot, WI

to pmt their work pr..perly, dicoure dtgeottot

are the nature! and !ors Pahl,
The CIPLADTENDEECI VEDDT ABLE PILLS eill

relieve all a...es of Dgeetlon, nonatter what easy

bo the syniidenus. Iloeflueo they upon the puree,

dermas .4 strength. the etr.ech and bovride ;
make /he urine deer healthfully, and giro loon nod

eigpn to the erlialo eyetisk.
DISEASES or DIGESIION.

The SHAEFIIIt BERG TEGETABLE PILLS, 25

WANper boa, Oro moVialltip to the car. 01 Billow

Ilemp.lette, Aethme, OeastiPeetnn, DPlff.t.. , Ed

&Veit., Lew, Ne.rro. .4 6thaple rehell, Outdo

fware, Gripes, lirarthern„ ludigestl.

Hystartos, Liver Complaint, Neumir,la, lthedmallszo,

.d all die we arisies from watt of action to the

&waffles ergot.; Boils, Betirient ern. o Bowehs`
Brea. Pan4, Catarrh, Cr of Pregnancy, DIM&

.peptic Cousureption, Im-

perfect Dtgeation, DomrstilLatiort of Blood to the

Head, litareahe, Epilepsy, Platelency, Yreqeent

Bleedieg at-the Ns., G.tric rover, Ilcathiche, Bye-

torte, Irtoootluence of Urine. leflammatlht of Alai

Parts, loft...nee of the Stomach, Jaundice, Low

Bytrlts.
Itnay it. said that a Pill which Irrecommended

Ibr ego many different Smolders le too prerawllets, end

lnreartmquence Lt faros worthy of conglence tharrif it

profeend to fewto diet-mow. But, we rtentilorted
above, three comptators arim from the am, mune—-

derangemott of lb. dtgoilloo organs—wnd as a gen-

eral fact, !latent col.. the tame close of dia.s. en
a few leading petered., so h es eater tam thechi-

loeophy of the G.trefeote-ty to-ors of ..L.re. Harledt.

ta •Pastacto• Eat :a re. ',as That Paled ,. to
called Nature; taught of we legman school, Wm puff-
ed up with any to Mil. These Pills fall ln
komoonlottsly with the laws of that physician, and
hence doer power over a met variety of disc..

arising from derangement of Ads we* vital organs.

Them aro eon. oomplaintsin which these pIll•are
utterly powcriess—aed for the coreof the. the

reader 1. referred to T. Groeforthren 11../0/3.2.
and other publicationsof the Graefenbers Company.

Ittn let the.who guff, from any of the complaints
Jost ennmerated Wm them a fair trial, according to
Cremona, and they will be heeded.

T}:STIMOKILLS AND AFFIDAVITS.
We, the unclendened, vitt:roeof Bracken County

Kentucky certtfy that for moo, years we been fre-

qactitly tied In our families swam. hinds of med.'.

Metes, some of which have been prescribed by our
family phyelciane, and acme, others, called "patent

enri ch:- e• .. 00 a parchment from druggist* and
merchants •lin had them tor mile. We have re-

cently toed the "tiro feubere Vegetable Pills and
Family Medicines ,"wehave fully tested their virtue

she' merit by using them at date-eat Ones iwe have
etwa and heard of timer remarkable efficacy, both In

oar own and other famlhre end we deem them duct
dolly the welt desenntg, Cm .oboe had 031Ai vela-

ablo medicine ever offered to the public, and we ro-
commend them to ell who newt medicine.

11 A.NDEIttioN, WILLIk.31 EIT
RAVIIN AS liEllnhoN. JOHN LIKAIENIN,
ELIAS THOMAS, CEO. McKIeLEIL
1, Jana. Llotaton, Justice of Melte:we for Itmei,

Co., Kentucky, hereby certlfy that the eutecnlvers to
Lee foregoing certificates an, chime. of Bracken
County, Keutacky, and I Know them to be poreJus
of sired 'enmity end good repots. and am tore they
would tot lend their toutce 2.1. above, but with ottnoet

outiltheuce in Cho nichhcine. Hat mg mast the"tirst.f.

ember' Vegetal+ ,Puy in my family, I cheerfully add
my totitimooy la their favor.

Gtcru under my head and owl,
JAMES HOUSTON, Joattce of the Petite.

We, to. molersigned, end citizens of the tows of

POrVIA, Central:mu. County. N. li.,and thetownof

Collins,Erie County, N. V., meet cheerfully certify

that we end ref have used theGroefenberg
Vegetable Pills nd family medic:thee, end wjtb the

most tenth,me resulm. We believe they justly

mertt tbe good entlities claimed for them by the

Gr./In:berg Company. and would confidentlynvom-
mend them to the public.
tlignod by

George K. Hickey, Thomas J. Parker, (physician);
Abraham hacker, (farmer); I. P. Itolltn, (farmer).
John Haven,. emrchitaith (Firmer); ntepliten
Hooker. (tamerP'; E. J. Gas,(drover); G.H.P. South.

stck, (warmer): P. Weldon,(fanner); V. tlrifflths,
(butsber), D. Grannie, (wheelwright); Edwin P.

(builder); H. N. Honker, (merchant); John
Dandles., (farmer); L. Van Dhaka., (cordwaluor).

Soc. before
JOHN 11. WILDOIt, Justireof the Pewit

DU. GEti. IL bLVE,EII, Ito Woodstreet,'
4419 dole for Ptlthborgli.

THE GRAEFENBERG
TAMMY YiIEDICINIF.4

6.• pm...1+ ,1 under the Itatardlote rapereletho of

• ph}altian, .1.1 they tool be yelled or. in

The loh-lligruoo of the la het

lex•altoi toy Vet- ob.-of• yloy.lt tooliclhe which elelola
to acre all Olatases, but the Crolhalearg Ihstoralre
ao.lstof Woven dlTerent le•valllhd, all haeqtraled
La the ware of the iflsruns for •Itleh they ere moot.

mended, among ethlat sway Ir.elected eta mfrs.
Oahe to any of the dleesa,s IncidentWilde •oustry

awl tlimats.
The Grafersbort Vegetable Pills are bettorthan stay

other kind of pills in the world. Price :Lomita • bee.
The Gr•rhmberg Sarsaparilla Is by Sr the mad

powerful nod efficacious comp.,od In use. Price

• bottle.
Tka dimstleaberg Dystritery Syrup I. • mrWu and

quick remedy Orr all emotes of the bevels. Pric
dui oessla • bottle.

?be Br•efenbecg Pll. Remedy sever qua to per-

ossmomtly relieve this distrettost dismiss. Price Id
• loath.

The raetauhera CDMr.:fa Paasecoha• invalu-

able orasperrna toall dleemew taciieut be children.
Price 50 orate • hottho.

The Grantenhorg Toast cad Ague Itesstedy la • aon
ereigu wool& tor tbte partiolhar avows. Price 50

cents a box.•- • -

The Orneftriberg Green Mountain Ointment ex-
ceeds all other salves he It. mratlee effects Price

96 mute • Ins.

The Orarfenbmg Consumptlee's balm Mande the

mast astonlahing relief in ail pulmonary complehtte.
Moe 69 a bottle.

The Ornehroborg ffoaltb Sitters meth. mast pleas.
ant sad delightful tonic ever prepared. Price 25
mute s pane.

The Itraefeuters Eye Lotion fa unparalleled In al
inflammation or&wawa of theeye. Prise 2.5 cent
• bottle.

The Ornefenberg Manual of health ;elegantly

Illustrated with erpenslee aegrasloge,) to lee sawn
complete malleal Deck In print. Moo ealy 2.6 cents.

taint ley mall, post-paid, to any part of the country,

on receipt of 2S core.
The dinefenberg(31arehall's) diathelicsa

L an helathile remedy for all *male diseases, month-

ly irregulmitlee, weakness, tamer; ulowratios, In.
demmation, whltat,fallingand .the lent derange-

moot of the uterineorgasm. Price fI 65 per bottle;

Ova bottle. for to.
CAP1701.—An article, wholly unantinnised, nearly

reeenbllng this la name and label, has been pat in
eirsalatton.

14"AU .t the Graelimberg Family Ye.Haan can
L. safely real by Axle.... In qunntltioea a..
lan worth and upward, they will be forwantedat •

lberal dedemilon from retell prima •

blt. GEO. P. IiFYSSII,
gl•19 Solo agent for PitaborglL'

HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
i Irmo A.Noss Ter! Tr4asse.l

Th., Grubs:shell Wu&ly &sweats. ars man n

It. In lb. saiscastsl sad &messing dim...,
•SHO. thereausilia are vatiejcalcions sad surely

&schism. - - •

IPreo. lA. N. T. Timm, II
We seldom notice any.of theadvertisements Inour

paper woppuswg tintnary ether-rime cun state lais

ow" Attn. to public conruiesce. bemottmos boo-

mer, a metier corm-s up ofsufficient lrepoitsame to
guilty a word 'rem nu a yr deem to be tbeeraa-

halberd Company, Pie. fr 2 Park Rev , , übich kn. al-
most revolutionised medical practice by introducing

new and most ertermalki methoela of care TIM let-.
tem and testimonial. rm. every pail crib. COMM"
hear evideaceof troth, sad frpm them leakage that
the Pireetersof Lb.drartemberg lcutitation under-
rate their claims to publta coundroce, iseteal of
claiming toe amcbti evrtalo eign. that they sta../
dnaen theabselate niceties( the cosmos they advs.
rate. The value of theirtesti:smash. le further es.
eared by'letters from Bev. Err. Bang*, et the Itelik.
diet Church; Francis 11.01, proprietor .11 lb. Cum.
resicial Aolerrtiser,and otters of rolpmethility and
boner.

Prariout notice. and tcatirnontala barn attabliabad
the fact that the OBASSICIfBICILO 00XP/ifirg

EiItIMALLIS UTZBIBZ OLVIOLICON la the
one rollable colafir .how Cannaobi* nadir the
Wrenof .nano,from tM age allb arrardoatantaVe
to an extent anti kaatra to tantsdatTear TUfarkdis•
awes agltni married and aiigla, and atianctat post-

YOll, Mhomea t orihtog orcealltlaa to no, afford,'

any guarantywawa Batt& tintonal aortae
ayeoptcma, theyare onto sttetded .tth Dorangoi
Monthly Periods, IrrognWinn, Weston:4 Taloa.
am, Deranged gyrate, Wad Cain

In Qs Dark and Kidneys, Chilli, Cold Hondo and
Bloatinge, ieeartrimetl,. noardgia. ralltta-

Conof thapeori, Dlraluesi, Nereoinmemi, Ileadachn.
Itartinancre, Illotarbod El.p, Irtnlan of net, &n-
-ava Pain, Granting and Pala In the Byin.‘• mad ho•

Mean tha Shoulders. acid Stomach, Sanaun,

Wm, Dialed, acid lath twat or

smarting, itching, Burning ar Irritation of the,

Ceuta. crony Wedmore, ' I/C*ldr, ligattrico,
Anxiety,. nod rot. Serener .1'.144131ngi StsfthiAt.
Conatiposton„lntialdo smlrt, Ulm... DWAIN*.niedibamialMint Pont is ii. 14mb.,,kw.*
Denildergnes, SWIM* Of 1141,Paln IndmSte.,

Tn. chnontanbon Alsifluas Inarinandlinhanda
eonentel ntryolclan.spa m.J tally-=ead.upon, .1141:04bor: proparatiom inhooll be

'TAW. 41.11,1111101;
140 Wood nisent,ligy

==E2=l2

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CM. Qrsimr.ramarcres 0171M, }

Wasinucton Depot, December 1563.
Sealed proposalsars lamed by the tientersigued for

supplying theU. 5. ,4nartermaster's_Department. at
Washington,D. C , italtinurre, Md.,Afenandria and-
Fort-'Monroe. Va.. or either of Dices phones, with
HAT, CORN, trATS anAW.

tub will bereceivol for the deliveryof s,tas9 bush
ofcon,or eato„ and be. tons of hay or stray., sad up-
surds.

lifddere must ste mat which of the atom, maned
rnints they prepage make deliveree,end

maned
rates

at whialt they silintnao doilserim therm:, the 'nor,.

tity of Each article propecd to be Marren-Oa tiros

e hen .old deliveries shall be counourod, an when
p. tocompleted. ~

Tla rico must be written out Inwords on the

Corn to be rut vr. In good stout sacks, of about two
budols etch. Oats in like sacks, of &tend three

Wl:theireach. The sacks to bo funtlatred witloutex-
tra charge to the Government. Thebay and straw

to b.- stemrely-baled.
The particular kind or description of oat., cern,

bay, or straw propowd to be delivered, Intlntbe stated
in the proposal.,

_

All thearticle. offered raider the bid, 1591 in-

vited will he sulaect arigid inspection b the
Government Inspector, before being so

Contracu• ill be awardedfrom time to time to the
iolrPett responiible bidder, se the interest of the Gov-
ernment may require, and payment will be made
when the whole amount ceranacted for shall have

tondelivered arol warted.
The bidderwill to required to accompany his pre-

peal with a guaranty, signed by two resronsitie
porans, that in cars ids blot to accepted beor they

will, within ten days thereafter,raceme thee-entre:lt
for the into., with mad ends nftmient sureties, In

sum Nerd to tire urnonnt of thecontract to deliver
theform, pry :rod Inconformity with the terms of

this wirertisemenu and in cove theraid bidder should
fail to enter lot,, the ...carnet, they to mat. good the
difference Lotoren the ones Duel bidder and the

mot lowest reepomible bidder,' the inorouto whom
the contract may be swarded.

The reap coibtlit7 of the genre:lto:l.6MAhe shown
by theMileisi certificate of • 0- S. District Attorney,

Collector of Customs, ur ony other officer under the

Culted Stat.. Govern oat, or responsible person .

known to this office.
All biddenedit be duly notified of the accopra

or rulectiort of theirproinrsal. •

Tiro foil name and Y.0. address oi each bidder
must be legibly written In theproposal.

Propeesi•most be addressed to Brigadier General
D. B. BUGLER, Chief DepotQuartermaster, Went,

ington,D.G., anti should be plonoly marked "Prove
eats for Forage."

Bonds, in • tom vino' to the amonot of the

tract, signed by the contractor auri both of las geconnte-

el:tbs., will bereqrtired of the sum:Levinl bidder oe
biddors upon signingthe maraca

Blank forms ofbids, guarnutem, and bonds, may
beobtained:open application at this odic.

WORM OF PROPOSAL.
Cfomn, Conuty and'tote,)

f, the subscriber, do hereby propose to tarnish and

deliver to the Gutted States, at theQuartermaster's
Department itt-----, agreeably to the termsef

your advertisement,. inviting ponds for forage,

dated Washington Depot, December 8,=I, tbe fob;
lasing article., win :

—bushels of COM4lnateke, at —per bushel,

of 56 rounds.
--bushels of Otte, In mob,at per bushel,

of 311 wands.
---tens of baled Hay, per ton, of 2,000

pounds.
--tome! Stmt.', --perton, of2,',06 Poan
Delivery tommneenceonor before the—del not

and to be completedon or before the
dayof and •plesiKe myself to eater into •

written contract with the tatinni States, with good
and approved eecuritim,within the spaced' tondays

after belt,notified that my hid has been accepted.
'Your obedient surreal;

Brix-loiter Gel:meal D. Et. Ftregs..,
Crla.l Depot tletertrtttot-ttr.

_

Westomigtott, D. O.
GDALANTIX.

We, the undersigned, rmidtute of in
thecouuty of , and IState of
hereby, Juicily and aoscro.l4, roenset with the

Culled Stat., and guarantee, In case the foregoing
hidof
IMO.. a tenif.. t after the_emlitatice of sold bid, woe.
onto Oa for the name withgal andmfairdeut

stem, lectern equal to the amount ofthecontract,
to (crumb the furs,• picosucti mciflumity to the

term,ofmlimirtleenteut dated December 7, ID- 1, under
which tho bid was made, and,ln cam the .41
eLall Intl to enter intoawns-rust ca nto:maid,we guar.
Wm to make isood the difference betseccri theslier

ttepuuslb
ley said and Dia next hint
bidder, or the perwm whom the courant may bc

awarded.
f Glean under our bondasadseW
1 this —dna—, ISO-.r akzeli

I hereby certify that, to thebest of my kuowledka
.J belief, the above named guarantors are good mad
AIinCIPLA as sureties for the amount for width they

urkr lobeaccurity.
To he cortihd Coe States Districttor-

ney, Collectoroof CrutomS, or any other ofticor under
the CnitedKates Govermannt, or maw:Able pawn
known to this office.

All proverult received under this adrartisemont
will L. openedand examined et thL, *Mos on WED-
HESDAY end SATERDAY of each week, at 12 to.
Bidders vs respectfully invited to be prevent at the

opesing of Lids, if Coo, Muhl,
D. H. BUCE.EII,

&Alston Brix.Gen.awl Qmarcermattet.

Orrtro or C tar ticaurcururin.
Wastoacros, D. 0., Jantery lb, ISA.

pROF OS ALS FOR CAW
HORSE!.

beakol Proposalswill boretched &tilde office nntil
1.o'cloCl IL, Saturday, Jaauary 9J, larajter WIVE
lIONUitEU (100).CAVALITY LIORATO3, I"to is
livered at Ds Loins, les-a, within (20) thirty dap
Dom dareof contract

TWO. TEIOUSAND (2,000) CAVALRY HORSES, I
to he delivc.red at ludianapolia, Ind., within (10)1
forty days from data ofcontract.

FIVE. TI.IOI>AND (I,W°) CAVALRY IIOUSES,
to he &livened at St. Roth, No., w.thin (RI) forty
days from Jere of contract.

TWO TIIOUSAND (2,0511 CAVALRY DOUSES, I
to be delivered atColumbna, Ohba,within (10) day"

from datealcontract.
TWO T1101.733A141) (2 OW) CAVALRY RORSIL9,

to be delivered at Chimer, ILL, within (RII) data
0961 dale ofcontract.

Said hoses to 1. world in all particulars, not yen
thanSoo(5) bridleos than(9) yoaraold; ferAti 10to
14hauda high, wise, and alas, ...mama far

cavalry porno...
rtes pee-Oman. will be wrielly *dewed to wed

of Noy eafo•ced 41 maw Cortina. , •No bid will ha entertained =lnaaceampaaled by
a guaranty for Itsfaithful petformaneo.

Forteof bid and guaranty can be had en matt.
lion to Captain Mint, A. Q..11., Inmenport, rowel
Captain George T.Brownwig. A. Q. M., Indissupo. I
Ile, led.; Captain Ingham:4 ()mall, A. Q. EL; dt.l
Loals. Ito. ; Cantata Loop, Q. IL, Cotembrin,
Ohio ; and Captain Potter *A. Q.EL, Chicago, 111.

Buccenfal bidden will be *sired to enter into
written contemn. withgood and audisientwenn ty,

attain eight 0) day. Qumdate of acceptanceof bid.
The nabofallegiance:mart accompasy each bid.
The nadara'gned morns oho sight to reject ail

bids deemed navessonshia.
No bidtillbecentertainedfor Ina thanfifty hones.
Payment will be 111A11.1 on completionofcantract,

or as emu thereafter as lamb may bereceived.
Pommel. moat be enduring "Propowala for CA,

aln 1i0n.," and addrened to Capt. lames A. flin,
ClintQuart...muter, Cavalry Bureau, Washington,
It.0.

Any farther informatlen will be proinguyibren
enapplication to JAIDIS A.

jalead Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Burma.

pitofbgALs FOR • .FLOLTH---Seiled
Propotabien bovilai till the 30rn nisTANT.

et 12o'clock X., thr furnishingthe Subaiatence Do.
partment with 10,000 barrels pffloor.

6,11(0 barrels Inowe oat barrels ; head lino&
6.000 barrels banns, Moog, cottonsacks, ono half

barrel to each sack..
Bids will bereceived tor what la trams ow No. I,

No. " barn. .
rip for any vortical len han tie

10,000 for 100 barrela of No. 1Family
Flom.

Bids mast be in depliarta,and tot 411011 grade r
Entuate sheet.of paper.

The delivery of the filar to De commenced within

quantiti
dm day. from the opening of thebida mid ha mon .

es, daily, as the Government may direct, do,
livered either at the Government author:re In 1
Coorgetown, at the wharves, or at the 'abroad depot,
Washington,D. C.

The deliveryof al rear awarded lobe completed
within twenty ley. from Me openingof the bide.

Payment will ho made in certificate. of indebted.
DEM, Or tech otherfonds es the Govetanunst Mayhem
for disbursement.

Th. mind Government Inspection will be made lest
bona* the Cour Is salved, and nonewill be accept-

ed which le not troth ground.
An oath ofallegiance Must accommosy the bid of1

each bidder, win, bee mot the oath on Ale to title
lace, and no bid will he entertained from parties
who have previously failed to amply with their
bids, or from bidders net present to napond.

Government reserves the right It. reject .o bid
for any m

to
esa

Bids be addressed to the angereignea, et No.
=t 0 street, Washington, D. 0., antanied ~Prop*.
eals for Float." , D. O. 401.011WE, ,

Captainand O.S., U.S. A.

Weableigton I)__,_. G.,
-

San. 11,1.80-1. jalttd
._.-C.P. , sYit 0 P ligA L 14)t. CAVALRY

11011SIM.
_

• Cay.6l.ar Bt.clau,
Orme sn a Clore ticarersexarrair.,

Washington. 1). E., Eer.'lls,leak
Proposal. ore mllerted,and win bereceived at his

QM. ter the(Underarm ofEntoliT h&do-
liveredd at Waehington, D. U., Bt. -L0015,..E.0., -And
Cbi.B". Tn. •

The limes to iteopl, with the foilteeth; epecttots
tices, iris! To_b• from fifteen (15) to sixteen (16)
,hands high, from -BT.(5) to nine(I) yam
broken to the"alto, compactly bout, trig:ad dealt,
aud boa from all defects.

The ebllity of the- blilder fulllll his agteement
most be tpurantapT by two-Terpronnble WK.&
who...signature* artotboaPP.34.4---1"72.1C""tm

No proposalstillbeenterroinerl ankh the oathOf

soaneOlent...t,th woof the pular. "or: preetin biddies eball he

-.ThetosPormibility et the
the

mostbisbown
by the tacial Certificateat the Clerkof the meanieDistrict.Courtar of the tralterl Bitten DistrictM-
totDey

BM=inot bolbetriremml OoL G,
V, Chief Qoartansmater, Cana./ Ensenb,

-sad be emloreed Ate eowloP• .‘ItrTAA/1-
notice." '

Caralry Herm. agreeing withchi.alaiettepicilm4
Ilonasill be parchalted In open market; atWrit:lees.
at thefallowing plaCta,ris NeerierlaCoUltaay,
-Cakal> and It...heater.E. .T. Mobtugh, Penna.
Colombo., Ohio, &otos, AWL; Annetta, 114; and
biodiarn, Wls. ' 0.115. W TELLY.,

Lleuk COL end Quut.•=42..
=Mat

ITNIVEBSAL. CU./TUBS
18.4.-:—ltead.the following- opinionby Oratme

Judd, ofthe Aeon*. 4sekettori.; whome of ther
IIset PreDlimarnharrartiotbealYringnr: •
- •*.Frool serval earsloosa with .it hiour

etruhmatli ; hero Ado testuasoy .4,1* hal:Kinds:who j.
hyre used It and Thal the cootettetheu or the toe,

eSeniest fssl <,ertititt Mit It b Irarttur. •au= ie every poolly sham the usahtig Wise. st
Loan. A chit& nun .wrlog gut es tubed a
domain few tatauta...3.the -realLty leCtottgal

URA' 1 SOMA. Buturl sad. Sitsongtle Saner The
eartug of euruseutswlnalexia itris tarpprtoentep
an Its _Vr.ittlink the seachlno nosh moretbsi
eelstoe Itselfevery 'eerie- the erringet guneehts,--
.Thereare several klaAAlsOulY-Ialk• ti Itusursleos-•
strictlato. bat Walla it _:lEatortaat Clkist7the
urin -Wiesot;vith.- Cogii ,atherrite humet
guessoite sexydthetollace;lihd ecaene 'tip=
tto asok-Oadt 1114and %dirtiesLatetlns; (Item

111 ea.4. the Ira thhohvasel lt la isVS: siposi
stberaiertylbcalreare eamOtatassZ • .

ron tab44?1,0 111 nod ZS %Mae stTiet
FOl,-111VAS fOrtLfi COMIStpI

~'"-'

CNSYLVA.ICL!,:ImigollitCHliTlLdie lit. R.
. ER 'Alilikbf

111INT.-11116LC DAILY lifoglitia '
Constantadditions ess Ulu. lib Was

meta of this - axcellaat doable *act and
route, and *my paniblacare sidra tethe soinfeat of panewera awl gotratorall

freight Trains will lease tho Depot is l'illa
as kilo. :

TL TIIIIOUGH ACCOPIROMITIO3 rain
I.atn• the Pasannger nation daily. (aseet4 Sunda.)
.1 a.M.,rioPPlng at all StationTbetwonPIM•
torah and Philadelphia, and making area=woo.

I t :on for Neer Tort and Philadel hie.
The TIMOII(111 ItAIL Lama Ms Pos.
ug, Station avers portant (exist Banda/a di

kid a. in, stopping ads of prim:l statiotsb tad
staking dim* otontoiluna at Harr boll ild' 5011*

more and Vialibittitte, and for Neer Tort Wanes.
dolphin.

The Titit01:1011 =PRINS TRAMtrate=426 p. nt., stopping mall at principalstations,
direct Cannet2lo6at liarrishurgin Baltinsant.Wash-

iln ton and Philadelphia.
Th. IrAwl. LINN. tone the &M(= dab (calgi___

sbms
Bundy) at atat p. si, swap lug olds atPertotlid ..'
Ital., connecting at Bin kw ilea and
Washington.and tar Bev Tork via Anonttrem route,
without change of earn; also, at Phllastphis b.
New York.AOCOMiODLTIOS MOM.

The Johnstown licaxamodation -Trahr Laws daft,
(arreptilnaday)at 1;00p.O.otopping alail Stations.
and. running as far as Oonernanah. ,

Tint Aormnowdstion Train Ihr Waif. Etatlea
bases daily (except Sunday) at &MO a. in.

Second Accommodation Smile Ibr wail, Milos;

learre dray (except hands 4mut.. et.,

Third Accommdation' Win !Le Wen. Station

Wan. daily (tamp; Soren) at3:141p. so._
5ormth AccartroodatiOnTrain for WsZt's Steam,

Irma daily (,send•thrnda7/1. 4(44: 0 1. t'k .
The Cherch Train teams 's irtatiOnartery Ban.

day sr liro3 a. at. ; returning, hens*.Pdtfabarfh at
12,45r. m,

lies Trains arrive In ZW:Shatil ias NiO"
Itrattenum resa...--..—.....--.4t40 p. I%
ehilslelphis --...........*.1311)p. oh.

Vest Line— ...—...--.....—:—..—: Sals. la.

Through MailTrala---.—........ 101w au
Johnirtiiirn Areciaritodation...,.....lL IL
First Wall' s Stakion Lmoromodation........ ertS ili...
Beam& Wall's Station M,rosiM:atai'.,"" L. 36 ILii11,

Third Wall's Station Aceonasedation—.... 1:56 P.a.
Fourth Wail's Button AccorossaisttaiL... SS IL

Baltimore Knurls will arrive withnnlLl adp. siPhis
Sapnea at 1:93 p. m cm Ilmiargia.

Tra,na forBlain -rills and ladrana connectat Meal.
rillu intersection with Through ,Accotounauthat
Johnltoira Accommodation sod E., 'TrainEwa,
sod with Baltimore $1,1150 sod Job BLOOM.
iciodritlin Wing. ~, . .

Trairw for Irdiensboort armed st
WNapr..

Omega +era,Ils.
Trotrie iirid llTrxdri West, sad•wlthThrough

i touommoduum and VrpreasTrain Must. -

- -- -

ItNes Trat...........313 go To_}.o
...,...,,,,......._ 1050 To buicaster 50... II SO
To llarrisbrirg—.—. 7 35 To Altoons...--- 3 60

Baggage checked to sli tattoos on th. Pantspieu
obi Central liallrood, and to Phlladslphiu lialinnois
and NeerTort

tauesurespurchasing tictoto In tbs eauwillbchaMaisasuss,awardingto do tauna.trareled.
bi addition to dm otation tons, ..,pt boagarbs*

Isiscre the Compact" has no agent.
NOTICE.—In can of las, e Company sal bold

thenuelves rcoparisible for pasonsl thbagatapiiatily.

land for la stronat riot ueos Mt • 'It. 11.—An Cnonilms Lino list barn suldV to
cones, pormentersand toand tuna lbw
Pot. at a duns. net to =SAamis, for asalt pi&

imager sad baggags. Foe tinz oillgi. Ara.
at Us tonnereuaa &gra ilaftecad Passandrit

Ft: :id Groat Welds . 4in
.

VTYTYALGPaII'aIag,
WIMELING 1/AILIIOAIP-
W INTL B. ARP,ANGEMENT.—On' mold • atter

MONDAY. Piero:ibex 16th, 1.863, Train -ill Imre

the Depot of the Pennsylvania nano:ed. in Pitts-
burgh, as follows :Pinbergitand Wiseliso Lies. •
Leave,.Pittsburall Lisa.m.l 6ZO S. st. 1.416p. as.

do WellinVe., 1:10 " 942 " 4.415 "

do SteabenVe LIU " . 9:46 " 9101 "

do Wheeling . 663 " II:00 .n &OS 0

Ar6Connec".Iktiniblf-6 at— Stegirrin" e C entre-Inflowm ildasßllsir l'
"

benvilie andWinsRailroad sod elOldltall-
road for Larsollie, licaart,-.Colcobto, Seale, Day.
ton. Indianapolis, Cincineal„LoulavilleaCab% It
Lanni, lit. Joseph, and all points seatand mathisall
and at Wheelingwith Daltimara andbhieillanaced

Magni airarrested Lite. -

Lem. Pittabrregh 1.A6 a. m. .1.43p.m
do Welbrilla----..... 410 ~-", 4. 0

do awia...--- am ...• . £5O 0Ldo Alliance-.-..-.-- 6:65 "
" sa3 .

do Ravenna......_—.-- TAO d' 4.4a, .

do Detion.--.......-......... BM .4 ,- 12/6 0

arrives at CLereland--. 1,,.. DaS " 141
ibi.

Res 'l4YelLtrtall'aitriCanal Down at With
Pittaiargla, Port Wayne and Chicago nava*at
Itarennawith AtlautioandOrest. Weston Railroad
for Warren, Grooving liradmina,- Caine, DiTle
Jam:nano and Salannuni; at Robot illatTeuer-
hind, Zan...manta and Cincinnati Railroad for Aire*
Cuyahoga ra. ..a-Auk.t.,gi ..a.t. a.
with C. aE. E. B. for Exis, Dankirk dodo'Mawith C.d T. D. B. tor t:..ndkw Tole tOm
withstounera forDetroi -, .. ..„._

litsubenrina and Weikel:lle;Aresitcetiong
• AlleghenyCity at 3:00 p. nu - . -..- _Th-••

•
Betunting•trainsarrive at 19.1141,..0., ?Aso p:as.,

a.ts p. as.mad tIOa. m. ' • --' -
-'.

-
-

=,,tr. Tickets to all proicluent pObttiCitirbe
at th•Liberty Street Denittahnbrit.

GEORGAPAIIILIS. TiclottAtast.
And atAllegheny City.

' &VCok•=m74ritabv, y 1484 igont.
'Tor farther Warmth.&optd' to

WILLIAMbTZWATIP,Agyat,
At the Company's ota. inPetalAt !farina.pasa as.

0016

f.IJI'KS.

lii NATI9NAL BANK;

OP PITTSBURGH.

TIMM=DirbAnTIMT. •
Obrum or CourraotrzaetTab CriolaM

Waothingtaa City, August bt.b.
• ffucesara ey eatirfatrub' erMmet. v.a. = to

tnr MbITIVINAIrBANEnu. FlTgri/WH,
InUm Cooney of Alleghemy' BOW-of Peraniylone
nia,has been dal,. under and scouting to
the requirement. of the 1.0.or Oongros‘ ezititied

AG to provide a Natimal Cores" wood by
•pledge of United Males Storks, and.ttrworride for
the circulation and redemption thereof,. •
Yobroar7 2501,1612,eind haredoileCait=ezenrisionarofzed Actrequito,_•beoarapUtellrith
before onolorneingtho boaLtressof Banktrotl_ •- •

Now, thord.-us, IrllinqbleCturzob ,UomPlabOur
of dot Correney. do bazar omit/ that- thro•
YINST NATIONAL 011 -.PIIISBUBO/4
emir: or Alarthety.and 'State of resunlnnla, le
authorized to orornarna-I thebudatzt ofIla:Mugun-
derthe Act. aforeeald; . • • -

pe—. • Intstmony' wbareof. wise4 ofodlorl2ifteW
ai-

Comp nttrollerof tbs Comm:
. 2.. e

THE NEST NATIONAIEEME-011PITTSBMI:OH; EL,
o.A.TsrrrilsnonnitrOooxrAbs)

Csithst, .44,00,000„withprirlrapi Infigraws
to 131.000.000 e

Tbs Pittsburgh Trait Oothisny bath* on
under" tbs ratio providea Brahma 0r0....-I,_raske
the title of Ow NATIONAL-DANE' OP
PITTSBUBAII, would rertally oiler its lorries
for the collection ofDotal, Drathi, fatßrathrig%
Arc., metro therrey on deposit, andboy and rail rara•

ch"The47:131 I;;Sriclr'"lbraiTt=
Trost Company, since dotrgtheionbat tbeam, be a sullacienrunnier tbar• thulium
surrusthd to ths now ar0...J.4.'110..104 scab* the
same prompt attention. -.

Etheing erryratztsliocordsansiriibliOski l
and Bankers througlicrat ths country,wribelkra vs
can ofkrr suisonaliscilithis to flora rausrar bsttitlrl
withII&

Theburtnowpinbur amd.ll4xl by *a 61;0,6114es
.

and Medan. ,

RobertS.Vl.. - YranciCil;

Thous
TAMES lAllitirtaL

JOHN D. ECIT.I,LT, -•

Award fhb. WM • .. • lawkifoHl

btimink
Jo o.BackeiniJan C. Maki,
(ketC 3roock,
Alonzo
Chubs - •

'Winton .DOCtilar
inalLakstia*A;:'
Teta Hall:faker. '
Utelatrd , ; ,

_JamasIL'Ecity.
liCtlam ELLanai.'
81.7.1t1A1T..a

fit..4Ser.

7,

-

I.
SAVINGS -BANK; 241/465

Opiaditly froat II to3o'clak_ jawsiiiiiesy
LAWanenplagN*car An litlaillorsesPa •M,lento -7'al:a o'llo'cic. - !Ic1•1-1•:•••ot' to

Etl cr., and...2atilag"2-"t't i'itikifiknkaIlk:
1 .inA=ad Doraiber. - latenckhisbma-d.
cl seml-atatc.lllv. in Ina*aad• Decagabcr,sface

.ot.ba r0t"4013-V! ~al.
fiwtia. itwit:inns «a,u guiikbabimat
the depodscr sa priaclpil.vatt bean di sliaala.

bum tlailirso.bo aticarsad Dccicl'isber.ax.r.

rWar arca-witacat troubling-Iftdepail•
rto Oierift in tocileatinpais**IC mpas •

'izealsej 1031 doable fakr than tram pan.. -
Books, ecatsaalait tal. Chart.r. , Itramirs.iga

Bwasuguth4mah"l"r4,0,01701k!lika , .
" rasalninivol—atonar:

1 Ro

:onii 13.nimel,madiagni. -- —norV.Pidlut)l2l34.ill, .

,

,Aba.. .•, •- ....:,
..

BA!: L.ichatitcak,- ' ,-K,NP- Mock, X U.,
hais 314.147: -- - , -KM za*•- - -
Jame Mantaisa,

- Vrilpvaj. AcillY -

t. - Pest i. Nristm.. - .
Walier-P.lllaresi: •
iallsOrr,,z:-... .:.; ,:,Z
'WartBubb..,' '..,...

Barr L.lttortik . • •
hfteli ,

Jana.Sboestriv ;. .
-Walt= i.. Malec* .

WmoaAa
Imaa•Wklittigo, H.,:2 . :

'-',9l24sthis g0,,-- ~...Y.A.a... .1-1,,:',- ~..1... i.,.
-

tray

ea

to „bmismstinia*br-----r-e-WWALLLOII,, ": •
',7.-.:;•..ssit-xamitreabot; -

411beta iarltott bg,

16
JAIL:1411:0ii

0st 4triVider orelit%


